
Dear friend - 

  

After just two weeks of work on Parliament Hill, the Conservative team, headed by our new 

leader Pierre Poilievre, is already achieving results for Canadians and Thornhillers.  

  

We've convinced Justin Trudeau to come up with a new plan to finally help Canadians who are 

hurting from inflation.  

We got the ArriveCAN App scrapped and ended the vindictive, unscientific vaccine mandates at 

our borders, to finally reunite loved ones who have been separated for two years.  

And, we're bringing our message of small government and freedom to new communities across 

the nation.  

  

We've got a lot more work to do to stand up to this big, bossy government and I can't wait to 

share our next successes with you very soon.  

  

Melissa Lantsman 

melissa@melissalantsman.ca 

  

 

 

mailto:melissa@melissalantsman.ca


To stay up to date - follow me on social media - Facebook; Instagram; Twitter; YouTube 

To become a Conservative Party Member, click here.  

To make a donation, click here.  

 

National Day for Truth and Reconciliation 

 

Today is National Day for Truth and Reconciliation - a time to recognize the enduring injustices 

that Indigenous Peoples face and an opportunity to recommit to the goals of truth and 

reconciliation here in Canada.  

If you can - please consider wearing an orange shirt to show your solidarity with the cause.  

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/melissalantsman/
https://www.instagram.com/melissalantsman/
https://twitter.com/MelissaLantsman
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrUP83Q59VUHQoDU-8rXlcA/featured
https://donate.conservative.ca/membership/
https://www.melissalantsman.ca/donate


Shana Tova! 

 

To those who celebrated Rosh Hashanah alongside me - wishing you and your family a healthy, 

peaceful, prosperous, and sweet new year. All the best in 5783!  

View my Rosh Hashanah greetings in the House of Commons: 

https://www.facebook.com/reel/647175326737381 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/reel/647175326737381


My Community Safety Town Hall 

 

I have heard from many Thornhillers concerned about increasing crime and targeted incidents in 

our community. We all want a safer Thornhill. RSVP on the link below to join me and Laura 

Smith on Oct. 12 at our first-ever community safety town hall. 

RSVP here: https://www.melissalantsman.ca/community_townhall 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melissalantsman.ca%2Fcommunity_townhall&h=AT2HSkA9IRHUt1hSQMYRtiHhhnZ3KS7v4ugRVq9Lx426Gp-k0RRBge-gVvfqenxP3Um4d8aAmufAcs-6IG3S0Md9p5pVBT-g85pwP9ZoqISFnbfxlndwy64aZnUntqUPj-D-dEnpcoFUAlX93I47N3LhFhJE4qCB8XXugg0ANA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2AJ1jygp-oMsqaK5KfTYwNv5t-4TsTALwtdAFSzOz7N3zuOJUCeU8fRHBMrgJSB_RcHv6xbKFqlV4GwRAwoswN1F7GpJy1swWPIv-6agKONus8FH8mYPmjNjuQRR-ePdw19qZuvGhaaKAhnroTP8Y1xSqsnuXUsKDzUF3-rBgmdlb5srBrKkeg1zucY2n6_MFQZ_JEiZuOjlotwdHxjnbzr44BWovmy8_wCSbqOSZB9H4


#FreeIran 

 

The horrific events in Iran and the death of Mahsa Amini require action from the government, 

not just words.  

Time to see the IRGC listed as a terrorist organization, tougher sanctions, and justice for the 

victims and families of Flight PS752.  

Watch here: https://fb.watch/fMlA7GTDF5/ 

 

https://fb.watch/fMlA7GTDF5/


ArriveCAN = Gone 

 

After months of Conservative pressure, the ArriveCAN App is finally gone.  

Thanks to everyone who made phone calls, wrote letters, and made their voices heard - we never 

could have done it without you.  

Now - time to apologize to Canadians and forgive all ArriveCAN fines.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Working for you in Thornhill 

 

The Run for Vaughan has always been a great success in our community - and this year was no 

different.  

Many thanks to the organizers, the volunteers, and everyone who ran to support a great cause.  

 

 

Congratulations to everyone at Ferro Hair Art on completing 20 years in the business. Sincere 

thanks to Angela and Andrea for inviting me on their very special day! 

 



 

I joined the amazing volunteers, organizers, and participants at the Thornhill Terry Fox Run to 

help raise money and awareness for cancer research. Many thanks to Stephanie and Ana for their 

leadership!  

 

 



In the House of Commons 

 

Carbon tax - up. Emissions - up. Price of everything - up. It's time for Liberals to cancel their tax 

hikes. 

Watch my questions here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxYK-B3t1R8&t=86s 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxYK-B3t1R8&t=86s


 

Canadians are struggling - the Liberal government’s response?  

A January 1st EI tax hike.  

We’re calling on the government to cancel this tax hike, and all tax hikes, today. 

Watch here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddE7BpoM_HU

 

 

The Canadian people are hurting - and it's our job to turn that hurt into hope.  

I rose in the House to speak to our Conservative motion calling for no new taxes on struggling 

Canadians. 

Watch here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WiFR78SpQAg&t=1s

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddE7BpoM_HU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddE7BpoM_HU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WiFR78SpQAg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WiFR78SpQAg&t=1s


On the Air 

 

The cost of the Liberal government is driving up the cost of living. The more Prime Minister 

Trudeau spends, the more things will cost. 

Stop the Liberal hike on paycheck taxes. 

Watch my appearance on Power Play here: https://fb.watch/fMmuGZp_mN/

 

 

My take on the end of ArriveCAN and vaccine mandates at the border: 

https://fb.watch/fMqbX3A2Ds/

 

https://fb.watch/fMmuGZp_mN/
https://fb.watch/fMmuGZp_mN/
https://fb.watch/fMqbX3A2Ds/
https://fb.watch/fMqbX3A2Ds/


 

Wednesday at the Foreign Affairs Committee the Liberals quickly adjourned debate on our 

amendment calling to list the IRGC as terrorists. 

The minister avoided the question yesterday. 

And the Liberals are saying nothing at all here. Why won’t they tell Canadians why they think 

the IRGC should not be listed as terrorists? 

Watch here: https://fb.watch/fQLTo1qcpO/

 

Lantsman in the News 

 

 

Read here: https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/conservatives-iran-regime-change-1.6599825 

 

https://fb.watch/fQLTo1qcpO/
https://fb.watch/fQLTo1qcpO/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/conservatives-iran-regime-change-1.6599825


Upcoming Opportunities 

 

The federal New Horizons Grant is a federal program helping seniors to stay active in their 

communities. Eligible projects could receive up to $25,000 in funding.  

The call for proposals is open until November 1st. 

Learn more here: https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/new-

horizons-seniors.html 

 
 

 

The Library of Parliament has launched a campaign to recruit parliamentary tour guides. They 

are hiring university students who are studying in Ottawa to provide guided tours of Parliament.  

Students can be from any program of study, at the undergraduate or graduate level, and must 

have oral proficiency in both official languages. 

Learn more here: https://lop.parl.ca/sites/jobs/default/en_CA/guides/ 

 

https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/new-horizons-seniors.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/new-horizons-seniors.html
https://lop.parl.ca/sites/jobs/default/en_CA/guides/


 

Recruitment of House of Commons pages for the 2023-2024 parliamentary session is now 

underway. If you are going to be starting your first year of university in Ottawa next year - this 

opportunity is for you. Applicants can study in any program but must be fluently bilingual. 

Applications are due on Nov. 6, 2022.  

Learn more here: https://www.ourcommons.ca/about/pageprogram/become-e.html 

 
 

https://www.ourcommons.ca/about/pageprogram/become-e.html
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